abnormal
accidents
activity
adduction
ADL's
admission
aging process
AIDS
alarms
Alzheimer's
ambulate with assistance
ambulation
anemia
Angina pectoris
angry resident
anterior
antibiotics
anxiety
aphasia
appropriate response
arteries
arteriosclerosis
arthritis
aseptic
aspiration
atrophy
axillary temperature
back strain
bacteria
bargaining
basic needs
basic skin care
bathing
bed bath
bed position
bed rest
bedfast
bedpan
bedsore
bladder training
bleeding
blindness
blood pressure
bodily fluids
body language
body mechanics
body temperature
bowel and bladder
programs
bowel movements
brain stem
break time
breathing
broken equipment
call light
cancer
cane
cardiovascular system
care plan
caring for elderly
cast
cataracts
catheter drainage bag
central nervous system
cerebral vascular
accident
charge nurse
chart
chemotherapy
choking
chronic disease
circulatory system
cleaners
cleaning spills
cleaning up of spills
clear liquid diet
clergy
cold compress
colostomy
colostomy bag
combative resident
communicable
communication
communication with
depressed resident
compensation
confidence
confused resident
congestive heart failure
constipation
contaminated clothing
contaminated hands
contamination
contracture
converting units
coping mechanisms
coughing excessively
CPR
CVA resident
cyanosis
decubitus ulcer
dehydration
demanding resident
dementia
denial
dentures
depression
dermatitis
diabetes
diabetes melitus
dialysis
diaphragm
diarrhea
diastolic
diet
digestion
digestive system
discharging resident
disease producing organisms
disinfection
dizziness
DNR
documentation
draw/lift
dressing resident
dry skin
dying process
dysphagia
dyspnea
edema
elastic stockings
electrical equipment
elimination of wastes
emesis basin
emotional abuse
positive attitude
prefix
pressure sore
pressure ulcer
preventing injury
privacy
prone
prostate gland
prosthesis
protective equipment
psychological needs
pulmonary disease
pulse
quadriplegia
radial
ramps
range of motion
rationalization
rectal temperature
reddened/discolored
area
rehabilitation
religious service
reminiscence
renal failure
reporting abnormal
changes
reposition residents
resident abuse
resident belongings
resident independence
resident rights
resident's bill of rights
resident's chart
resident's environment
resident's families
residents
residents's environment
respective treatment
respiration
respirations
respiratory condition
responding to resident
behavior
restorative care
restraints
right to equal care
right to refuse care
scale
secretions
seizure
severe tremors
sexual activity
sexual advances
sexual expression
sexual needs
sexuality
sexually transmitted
diseases
sharps container
shaving
shearing of skin
side rails
Sims position
skin breakdown
smoking
social well being
soiled linen
specimen
spilled food
spills
spiritual needs
standard precautions
standard/universal
precautions
state survey
stealing
stereotypes
stethoscope
stomach
stool specimen
stress
stroke
subjective
suicide
sun-downing
supine
supplemental feedings
suspected abuse
swelling
systolic
TED hose
terminal illness
threatening resident
thrombus
tips
toenails
toileting schedule
TPR
transferring
treating residents with
respect
rub
twice daily
tympanic temperatures
ulcers
unconscious
uncovered food
uniform
universal precautions
unopened mail
unsteady
urinary catheter bag
urinary system
urinary tract
urine
visually impaired
vital signs
vitamins
vomiting
vomit
walker
wandering resident
water faucets
weak side
weakness
weight
wheelchair safety
white blood cells
withdrawal